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DEER ISLE-SEDGWICK BRIDGE

CHAP. 76

Chapter 75
AN ACT to Amend the Charter of the Lubec Water Company.

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows:
Sec. I. P. & S. L., IgOI, c. 489, § 8, amended. Section 8 of chapter 4B9
of the private and special laws of 1901, as amended, is hereby further
amended by adding at the end thereof the following:
'Said corporation hereby is authorized to transmit electric current developed by said corporation for sale to the New Brunswick Electric Power
Commission to a capacity not in excess of IOO kilowatts for use on the
Island of Campobello only in the Province of New Brunswick.'
Sec. 2. Approval of public utilities commission. All contracts for the
sale of electricity as provided in section I hereof shall be subject to the
approval of the public utilities commission.
Sec. 3. Referendum. This act shall take effect for the purpose of its
submission to the legal voters of the town of Lubec for their acceptance or
rejection as provided by law, but it shall not take further effect until
accepted by the legal voters of that town at any special or regular town
meeting called for that purpose, an appropriate article being inserted in the
warrant for such meeting. If a majority of the legal voters, present and
voting, shall favor accepting this act it shall become effective on the date
of such vote. The town clerk shall file a certificate of such vote with the
secretary of state.
Approved April 6, 1939.

Chapter 76
AN ACT Naming the Deer Isle-Sedgwick Bridge.

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows:
Sec. I. The Deer Isle-Sedgwick Bridge. The bridge across Eggemoggin Reach, between the towns of Deer Isle and Sedgwick, is hereby designated and shall be forever known as "The Deer Isle-Sedgwick Bridge."
Sec. 2. Bronze tablets to be erected. Before completion date of said
bridge, the trustees of the Deer Isle-Sedgwick Bridge District, shall cause
to be erected at each approach to said bridge, a bronze tablet, not less than
24" x 24" in size, and on which tablet shall be inscribed the following words:
"This Bridge dedicated to the honor and memory of Frank McGuire whose
untiring and unselfish devotion transformed a vision into a utility that
will serve fore'ver."
Approved April 6, 1939.

